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To learn more about the practice visit  
dwkimmd.com

location
San Francisco, California

contact
415.773.0800

medical degree
University of California,  
San Diego, School of Medicine

 “my consultations are very 
     interactive and customized”

Having autHored over 50 scientific papers, articles and cHapters in medical literature, dr. david W. Kim, tHe  

former cHief of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery at tHe university of california, san francisco, 

enjoys cHallenging tHe classical vieWs of beauty. “sure tHere are textbooKs tHat provide guidelines about 

ideal measurements, distances and angles, but i’ve never been one to adopt a set belief system about 

beauty—except for tHe fact tHat tHere is no ‘cooKie cutter’ formula WHen it comes to tHe Human form.” 

oftentimes, patients requiring rhinoplasty surgery could 
also benefit from chin implants so as to balance the angles 
of their face. because a small chin makes the nose appear 
larger, and since a protruding chin can make the nose 
appear too small in proportion to the rest of the face, it is 
many times beneficial to combine the two surgeries—yield-
ing more balanced cosmetic improvements.

How do cHin implants enHance results 
acHieved tHrougH rHinoplasty?

cHin implant

Dr. David W. Kim
san francisco, california

refined rhinoplasties
specializing in facial, head and neck surgery, dr. Kim has found a niche for himself in rhinoplasty 
surgery, due to the intricacies involved and meticulous command of surgical skills required.  
routinely called upon for complex revision cases, dr. Kim—who performs everything from cosmetic 
and secondary rhinoplasties to reconstructive and functional procedures—has honed his approach 
to ensure optimal results and help patients set appropriate expectations. “We use digital imaging 
as a tool to promote discussion and preview expected results,” says dr. Kim, who has appeared on 
discovery Health and local television shows. personally calling patients the night of surgery, dr. Kim 
employs a high-tech, high-touch approach. “We never discharge patients from our practice or push 
a procedure.” internationally known for his rhinoplasty surgeries, dr. Kim was the course director 
of the inaugural dubai rhinoplasty symposium in the united arab emirates, december 2009.

a s k  d r .  k i m

How Has your teacHing and 
lecturing experience enHanced 
your skills as a doctor? 

After teaching medical students  
and residents for six years, I honed 
my communication and motivational 
skills, which translate well into  
educating patients.

wHy are consultations sucH  
an important part of tHe  
patient experience? 

This is when I make that critical  
connection with each patient—when 
I am able to discover the results that 
can fulfill my patients’ dreams.

How do you define a  
successful result?

When an aesthetic improvement is 
harmonious with each patient’s  
features, without looking artificial  
or overdone, I consider it a success.
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Dr. David W. Kim
American Board of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery
American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

procedures performed

rhinoplasty
revision rhinoplasty
facelift/necklift
browlift
upper and lower blepha-
roplasty
aesthetic injectables
laser resurfacing
ipl™ (intense pulsed light)
photofacial

wHat is your favorite part of your job?
the unveiling after a rhinoplasty—when i take the cast off and see a  
patient cry out of happiness—is the most fantastic feeling.

wHat framed pHotos are on your desk? 
i have a few photos on my desk, including a picture of my 4-year-old  
twins and 8-year-old son, and a photo of my wife.

do you perform any pro bono work?
i work with victims of domestic violence.
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